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10C4L AND DISrANT MARKETS

JR1S TOBACCO KBIT TOKK
X(- - rOBTKDVERIUOOB.

iiR IT
)Trft HomlrtO mu soia
KMk by lancMter racftsrs Condition el

the OiowlrgCrop Needed for the
runts Which ftcrintlr Set.

Th8 growing crop 01 lootooo un auuoroa
'rMtlTWltblntbapsttweek lor rain. In

tome favored eetloni Ibera have been
akowans tcarcely heavy or long con- -
ibttul annnih In tin nf anv srftat advantage

the crop. In favored. Motions there
ha been scarcely drop rain for three

'inwaak. ThoreanltieiDai mo mm pianwu

iJt while the leaves
toaroeJy larer than man' tand.

lnk. ti. anntiah howoror, for the
to mature, provided there be good

rMfmrnXmrnwrvums. Xliore was noe ram
r.tnffttAr nnrl vlnlnllvMian auraiiu" .---

M,VMadaj morning.!. IaKimh IaaVaany piaumu
than the late. Nearlv all of It hasv.
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Men topped, ana tne leave, oaia ui iuo
aed leaf and Havana varieties, are of good

'is and quality, A few small patches
HaTe been cut oft and homed.

There la a rumor abroad that the "apot-t&r- a"

have been riding the county making
observation of the places whore the oholoo
crops grow ; and It la further rumored that
IMRTOWetB Ol IQO cuuiau uruju hk. iiuiu --j
to SO oeuta a pound for the loaf and will not
Mil It on the poles unless security to the
amount of flOOpor acre be put up by tie
purohMOr.

The transactions In cased tobaeoo re
ported are as follows: Bkllos & l'rey told
within a week 280 cases, mostly '87 leal;
Bpttroer it Ca. have sold between 400 and
600 ci98 of aoed If nf; D. A. Mayer bought
183 cases '80 Havana ana sold 01 oases

sorted.
The Nmt York Leaf Msrket.

From the U. S. Tobacco Journal.
While the market la In a fairly nctlvo

condition, transactions or any ltirtlcnlar
note have not taken place. Old goods are
moving smoothly, and the lntero.it shown
for the new ones la Intense. Tboro Is
hardly a year on record when so much now
leaf has obanged hands so early In tbo rea-

son as this year, nod not the faintest sound
of grumbling la heard and not the slightest
exception taken against any of the now
crops. If this harmonious sonttment aud
oontontad feeling will hold our, there may
be expected one of the most protl table fall
eaaoua in me nimury in iuu iraur.
The result of the August Inscription dei s

help to verify our prod Ictlonr. Kager as on r
American buyers at Amsterdam may be to

cure the moat available leaf for our mar-
ket, tbey have this year a very limited Held
to choose from, and oar calculations in May
that our Sumatra importations will hardly
reaoh halt the amount of last year's import
will prove to be but too well made. Besides,
the Indifferent qnslltlos et the bulk of tbo
new Sumatra crops are no matter et dlsputo
any more. Kvery pound of the old stock
ea hand will, therefore, find lta ready
buyer before the new one will have courted
laver in our market. Bsie lor me woo,

bout 350 oases at very stiff figures.
Oar Havana tmportera will besurprlsod

by the news tbat the Nonato Unanoe com-
mittee Intends to put a dlllorontlal rate of
duty on the Havana leaf, vl7. , 25 cents on
filler and TO cents On wrapper loaf. Neither
the one nor the other rate can please them.
And tbouRh It may be put down as oorlaln
that no tarlir bill in whatever shape will
Mas this season, tbo proposition of the, Senate commllteo will novertheleta lnvo
the etlect of demoralizing the Havana
mark', which has been a model et steadl-Da- n

thus far.
Clans' Weekly Uriimt.

Following are the Bales et seed leaf
tobaeoo reported for the lNTr.i.t.HiKNor.n
by J. B. Clans' Bon, tobacco broker, No.
131 Water street, xs'ow York, for the week
fldlng Aug. 0, 1883 :
SOOoaaes 1885 Pennsylvania nwl, 10,.;do 1 1.--.

XOcaiM 1SS0 Pennsylvania flXlliu. ;
oases J8S7 1'ennsylvanla, 10lUj ; UjO otoes
1887 fennsTlvanla Havnua seed, lt253 ;

.SOOOiSOs 1885 Dutch, 110 J ; 150 ossus Ul'iO
Dutoh, UKaillf. ; SO vtm tiow Knglsnd
Havana, p. t ; ISO ooes 18S7 New Kngland
Havana, 172Go. ; 150 rea 1BS7 Now Knit-lan- d

Uavaua seo.l, 13013) ; V1C rases 1880
New Knglsnd Havana seed, 1C11j; 1DU

cases Wisconsin Havana i'Wa ; 150 catses
auodrles, 5;3'103. Total, 'A 201 ensue.

The V. St. C. A. Field Day.
The young atblotoaot the Young Men's

Christian atsoclat ea will have a field day
t McQ rami's pirk on Thursday attornoor).

Members only will take part in the sports
and the following Is the programme: 1(0
yard dash ; three logged race ; running
broad Jump; bop, skip and Jump; lislf
Btlleraon; atandlng high Jump; running
blgh Jem? ; potato roco ; one-legg- ce;
aackracs; throwing hammer; throning
base ball; putting Rbot; Handing high
kick running high kick ; whoelbarrow
raoe; variety race, comical. A game et
base bill between the Y. M. O. A. nlnos et
'York and Lancaster will be played.

Is Ue an Unrnly Apprentice '.'

William Dlttman was heard by Aldor-ma- n

Halbacb this morning on a cbargo el
beldg an nnrnly apprentice. Thooommon-wealt- h

proved that ho absented himself
from the Keystone watch faotory without
leave. The defendant denied the allegation,
and called witnesses to prove that ho had
bean sent homo at the times ho la ali ed to
have been absent without leave by tbo
foreman of bis room because thore w i o
work for him to do. It wan also cUlmeu
tbat the articles of Indenture are not blnd-ba- g

on tbo apprentice bocautio tboy vero
signed by the mother and not the father.
B, F. Davis, esq , appeared for Dittmau.
The alderman reserved his decision.

Chareed With LarcaDy.
John Erlsmnn, a young man residing In

the southern part of the city, was arrested
today by Olllcor Bornhold, on thochargo
of stealing a silver hunting-cas- e watch Irom
Henry Fatk. The prosecutor and accused
were playing ball with other young men
near ricboenbergei'd park last ovenlng,
Falk bnng his vest up on the fenca. When
ba put on bis vest again ho found tbo watch
was gone, Krlstnin wis accused of tbo
thelt bocaius ho was Boon with Kulk'a vest
en.

Pooeral et Tiniotby Plytiu.
The body et Timothy Fiynn, who died lu

Mlddletown, arrived In this y and was
aaat at ibe depot by n number et relatives
and frlndi who followed it lo St. Mary's
cemetery, whore tbo Interment was made.
The dceeastd was born in Ireland, and
oaeae to tixUcoun'ry many years ago. Ho
lived in Lancaster a number years end
went from here to Mlddletown, whore ho
wa employed on Iho Pennsylvania rail-lea- f.

Will Go Out In Adrsure
Charles A. Yecker, son of U, Y'ecker,

owner of Fulton opera boute, has accoplod
the position of advance agent of Hlsson A
Cawthorno'a "Little Nugget" company.
He leaves for Applcton, Wls-onsl- n,

from which plice the company
atart. Mr. Viol or la a bard worker and
will prove a va'uablo man to any company,
as be has bad plenty et experience.

Gave Hall ror Trial.
William E. Johnson, who was sued lor

breach of promise on Monday by Ida Hltz,
gave ball In tbo sum et (1,000 for bisappear-Meeattb- e

August term of the common
pleas court.

SUsolnilons on Death el Gen. bbsiltfan.
. At the regular meeting of Eooampmenl
.No. It, Union Votbraa Legion, held last
vslng, Colonel Commander J, A. E.

.Med appointed a commltteo consisting of
1 . R, Hreneman, W. D. Htautfer, A. C.
V Ioiard, J. D, Lndls and J. 11. McUully

n preprfl sulublo rotolutlons la rtferonce
o U. Uyulb of Ota. Sheridan.

"WW? " i

iuk tivK roixTs rn.vKMAur.

Itriirovmnli Keetntiy Mads to lbs Blora.
t'eople Who Were llelore the E'lTilrea

on Petty Chart!.
Columma, Aug. 7. Improvements hive

been going on for some llmo past at.tbe
Kivorolnts pharmacy, which bare now
been completed, and the store Is now one of
the finest in town. The store has been re
modelled and made much larger. Tbo
floor Is covered with handsome
tiling. The walls and celling have been
handsomely papered with One Illumin-

ated border. Thepreeorlptlonoaso extends
cross the rear from counter to counter,

and Is of solid mahogany, having a French
plate mirror In the centra The case Is

ornamented with hand-painte- panels and
bronrs figures. Oa the top Is largo
broczs piece, representing patients ontorlng
a drug store, physicians examining patients
and drug clerks busily engaged. The
shelving HaUo of mahogany, andladlvlded
Into six sections, with large mirrors in the
centres. On the top are bronzs panels
representing dllloront parts et the drug
butlnesp. Tho counters are oi manogany
with open glass fronts, and are In harmony
with the other parts of the atoro, which Is

llgbtod by two Might brass chandeliers,
with cut-cla- globes. Tho store reflects
credit upon the proprietor,- lit, O. 1",

Markcl.
In the Police Courts.

Llrale Kverly, colored, was before Stjulie
Holly last evening charged with aissult and
battery by Hattle Davlc BUo gave ball lor
trial at court

August Wltlonberg and l'hlllp Hchloss.
man wore before Squire Holly last evening
for being drunk and disorderly at Good
Hope tavern. Wlltonbergpaiaineoosia.

John Locksrd, known as " Outly," was
ea a drunk yesterday and abused the family
of Levis liyle, on North Front stroeu
OfUcer Kchlll arrested him andHqulroHolly
sent blra to Jsll for thirty days.

Bqulro Kvana gsve Kvan Mlles a hearing
last evonlng for being drunk and dls.
orderly. Ho paid the cos!s and was dis-

charged.
Usttle Davis had a hearing for asMult

and battery and surely of the poaeo pre-

ferred by JMte Kvcily bofero Bqulro
Evans. Hho was sent to Jill for a trial at
court.

A Hoy lliiten Ity Hnskc.
John Hal'zir, anod 17 yeare, son of (Joo.

W. Hellr.ir, ohlof oir Inspootor of the 1'. It.
it , wtH bitten lu the right hand last oven-In- g

by a water snake. He was sitting on a
raft and mooed In the river for a stick,
when ho was bltton. Tho wound bled
freely nnd vtM riulto pilnful.

Honry Koch, supervisor or me iiuo-wato- r

en i, was overoomo by the heat yes-tords- y

aiiurnoou wlillo standing near the
Troment house. Ho was taken In the
hotel and afterwards removed to his homo
In WrlghtHvllle. Ho Is tnuoh Improved
this morning.

Tho Y. M. U. A. will moot this evening
to illacuss malturH rclstlug to the csnton-nlal- .

Tho Vigilant tire company, of York, lias
deollnod the Invitation to pnrndo during
the contnnnlnl.

Tho parlor or llio Uulumbla ouglno houno
i being hanilHoinely papored by Hurry C.

lilohty.
Unlppata Uaitlo, No. 58. K. of (1. K , has

Issued hatidHomo wnvonlr Invitations for
the contennlat.

Tbo Vigilant llro company will moot In

regular hoshIoii this ovenlng.
Huutlng'x cirrus opened In town yoHtor-da- y

to largo r.udlcnct'S and gave llrst-clas-

porforinatic of. Tboy occupy the vacant lot
opposllo the ball grounds and will remain
throe daye. Tho Rhew is deserving the
Eoml patronage It Is receiving.

Tho powa nud carpet et the Hecond blront
Ijitthoran church hnvo been removed and
the work of repairs will now oommonoo.

John K. Henry and wlfo left this morn-
ing fur their homo In Washington olty.

Miss Horn Sierllnn has roturned from a

trip to HarrlstMirg.

MIICKlil' WIIUK OltUKItlCI).

Tim Iinpriitrinsuia Wlituti Will lie Mdile to
lliu llli;liii)aof Tills Clly.

A Hprclel mooting of the streotcommlttoe
was bt It Monday ovening, Mr. Horger In
thn chair.

Tho following street work was ordered to
be done:

Lay two crossings over Hoilth Water
btrcut, on the north and south nldo of Her-
man.

Ono crowing over Mlbort street, nn the
south sliliiol i'rlnre, nnd repair gutter.

Ono croHsInu on South Queen and Mid-

dle.
Two crolngs oyer Chosluut strool, cast

and wwl side el Lima,
Two crossings over Franklin, noith tlda

of KaM King and south aldo of Orange.
One croaking on Hoskland, south sldo of

Qreen.
Onu oroBslug on (ireon, cast aldo of Hock-lan-

Ono crossing on Orange, west Hide of
Ltmon,

Inlet northwest corner Vluo and Water.
Inlet southeast earner Heaver and Au-dre-

Inlet fcouthwost corner Orance and
Prince.

Inlet southeast eornor Orange and Water.
Tho city regulator was dlrocted to pre-

pare plans and specifications to be presented
at next incotlng for macadamizing W. Grant
atreot from Mulberry to Concord alley ;

East Chestnut atreot, from Plum to
MatBhall; South l'rlnrofrotn Conostega to
Ocnnan; West Cbeatnut from Nevln to
College avenue; Locust from Frelborg to
KorklAnd; West Junics from Prluco to
Mulberry ; S , Jflsopl.'d from (Strawberry to
Filbert.

Tlio Rtroi't coiimilsalonor was directed to
ropalr Sautb (Jnoen Btroetwhorovor noeded
along the line of thOBtreot railway, and to
remedy the trouble at tbo Junction or South
Queen, Mlddlo and Hlrnwborry.

Ho was nlho ordered to purcbaso
plpo from manulacturers to be

used In dui p gutturB.
Also, to ox end the gutter on the south

Bldo el Llmo from Uhestor to Dauphin ; to
riptlr Grant troni Shlppen to l'lum ; to
notify property owner ou Hhippen strcot,
lietwcon lallread brldgo and Walnut strtet,
to ralfo his gutter to tbo rogulated made ;

to put Clay street from North Queen
and Shlppen In repair ; to lay gut-te- r

on weH aldo of Pino between
Lemon and Walnut ; to make necessary
repair at James and Prlnco MrectH; to lay
gutter 1C0 yards on north sldo of Collego
avenue from lis Junction at Orange, east-
ward to Inlet; to lay gutter 50 tarda on
south sldo of First sire et west to Coral ; to
continue gutter over Iluttonwood alloy on
both eldes or Laurel ; to gutter Larayetto
strcot from Filbert to Dorwart ; to grade
Juniata stieet from Ann to Marbbnll ; to
grade North Franklin street from Kan".
ICIng to Oraogo end the balancootthu street
to be put in passable condition.

It was ordered t a throe-fo- ot tower lo
constructed on NTrth Quoon street from
old Clay street to tbo sower In Now Clay
street, and that proposals for tbo uamo be
advertised for.

It was ordered that the Lancaalor.V
railroad oompany be given notlco

to lay their track on West Oranpn nirwi,
between Water nd I'lm1"" , , lu
ODnluimitj cf ihogr.iUo given oy tbo city
rogulater, and II tbo work is notdono by
the railroad company within twenty days
It Bhall be done by the street commissioner
at thn exponse of the company wllh the
uiusl peuulty added.

Action was delerrod on the malter et
gudlug Fremont and Union fctreets.

A Vtryllot Week.
For n woek past the maximum tempsra

turo In this city has been as follows as re-

corded by Harry Demutb: Wednesday
August 1st, EO; Thursday, 80; Friday, &8;
Nsturdsy, 00; Sunday, 00; Monday, PQ:
Tuesday, 00.

Till! BVAWOKMCAL CAMl

BtloUttr Who I'riselert sort Conilacted Its
Hilt Irti on Monday.

Manjieim, Aug. 7. Monday's morn-
ing's proceedings of the Kvangolloal camp-moatin-

: Tim early prayer meeting was
led by A.- - W. Warfel, and the 0 o'clock by
J. Blermer. Tbo morning sormen was
preached by E. J. Mlllor In the Qorman
langnsgo. His text was found Psalm I., 3 :

Tbey shall be as a tree planted by the
rivers of waters." Ho made the tree planted
by the rivers et waters as tbo stmlllludo of
the Christian.

A alight ahnwor scattored the audience.
Moxdat AiTEnNoox. Tho weather

was extremely warm but still a fair an
dlenco asiomblod bofero the stand. A. It.
Baylor led the prayer and oipsrlenco moot
ing at 1:30. Ilsv. A. M Himpsnl, of Frod-rloksbn-

preached at 2:30. Ho took for his
text Proverbs xxll., 12 : "A good name Is
rather to be chosen than great rlohos. "
ftlcbcM are not wrong In themselves It
depends upan their use or abuc. Kvery
one has aouio ambition. You aim for elo- -
f nonce, scholarship or rlohos ; all those are
right I would say, aim high. Hut a good
name is rather to ba chosen. There come
times when you noed some bosom into
which to pour your troubles. Whore do
you go then 7 To the rich 7 To the great 7

No, you bunt out the man with a gncrt
nanio. A good name also opsns the door
to great usefulness. Nothing olse docs
that. UonOdenoo la plooad only In men with
good names,

Hero tbo speaker pild n glowing Srlbuto
to John 11. Finch, lu spoking et the fast
tbatevory good naoio will finally Hud Its
way bofero the public Whon our good
nstno la loit, It Ih not naslly gotten back.
Tho good name et others should be as dear
to us as to them. Tho sermon was full of
meal, bolng one of tUo bait projahod at
camp thus far.

This sormen was follnwo.l by an exhortn-tb- n

by ltov. I.amo, of the Cornwall M. K.
church, Tho oxbortatlon was unctuous
and well rocolved. "Illva for I Mm who
died for me" was sung m u closing hymn.
F. Hnilth olvorcd a prayer.

Mou.vyKvkninii : Tim ovening attend-anc- o

was lair. Thn twilight sorvlco was led
by U.J. WHrmkeftBfi). The ovenlng sermon
was proaotiod bv J. It. Eionwotn. Ho
took for his text the wctcIh "(led Is not
mocked, for whatBoovor a man Bowoth that
Nhall ho alsorosp." Tuogonornl tonorot the
sermon was that we now with Hid expecta-
tion of reaping ; that we must how If we
would reap ; that we nliould sow early and
tint we roup more than we sow.

Alter the sormen one soul profited te:
self at the altar of rriyor.

A IIOV HI'.VKIIKI.V I.N.I UltlCII

H'iiicx by R Telegraph lliois-ri- u Wlillo
Walking Noar a Polo,

What might have boon n fatal accident
ocourrod late Monday nlternoon aldrant
anl Cherry slreols, whom Elinor King, n
fovan-voar-ol- d ton et John King, who
lives on Grant strcot near that point, was
seriously hurl. Liwronoo ICunpp 1ms torn
down the old shop at tbo corner of the
streets nnd Is about erecting a now build-
ing on tbo slip. All day Monday scvoral
llnomon In the employ of the tolephono
ooropiny weru nt work rosottlng pole.
Just bofero the nccldout one or tbo men
inountod a polo over forty foot lu height
aud began loosonlng tbo cross nrmn, which
wore six or eight foot long nnd very heavy.
LlttloKIng wai plBylng around the place
nud his father was close by. Tho man on
the polo look oil one of the armH nnd threw
It down. Just nt that tlmo the boy walked
underneath the polo. Tho arm in Its do-- l

Bcont struck him n torrlblo blow. Tho boy
full to the ground nnd was quickly carrlod
homo by bis father. All who wllnossod
tbo nooldont thought the ilttto fellow was
fatally Injured. 'Dr. Albright, the family
physician, nnd Drs. linker and Itoland wcro
hastily summoned. Tboy examined the
boy and found Hint ho was sintering from
conclusion of the bruin, but his skull was
not fractuiod. HIh shoulder was terribly
brulsod, although not dislocated. List
night ho sullerod Intonse pain and was
unoonsrlous at ilmos. Tho oud of the stick
did not strlko the boy, or ho would have
boon killed Instantly. Ah It wus, ho had a
nnrrow csjapo. Too llnoman from wIiobo
bands the arm dropped was Lorn Coble,
aud ho says that It was entirely accidental.

Tiny Will lie Ilium uu Tuesday Nest,
A telegram rccolvtd from 1'hlladolphla

this atteiuoon by J. Huy ltroivn from W.
U, Honcl, counaol for tbo young men
charged with robbing the Mount Joy post-olllc-

states that the govcriuiiont Is unpro-pare- d

loglvfl them a hoarlug, having ad-

journed until Tuesday cox'. Hall wtfl

touuz lluilnrssillcn Going Ueat.
Tlireo young men who are well known

In buslucas circles wlllloavo early In Hep
tombor for fcbutb llend, ludlaua, wboio
they will hlart a largo dry gooda fctoro.
Thoy are Jacob M. Chlllas, W. Scott
Adlor and Alfred Coble, all of whom are at
present In Watt A Stmnd's Now York
Htora Mr. Chlllas Ih well known as the
clerk el common oounoll, a position that ho
has lllled ncceptnbly for years. For over
two j oars hobos been bDOkkoopor for Watt
it Hhand, Mr, Adlor has had ohargo el tbo
hoslory and corset department and Mr,
Coble tbo drcn) goodH In the eamo Btorr,
They are a popular trio or young lunn with
push, nnergy nnd oxparlonco, and tholr
many friends wish thoni siiccohi in their
now entnrprlto.

John Dosob, or this olty, who recently
loturnod from the regular Briny, Iclt to day
for Salt Lsko City, I'tab, whore ho will
slarl In the baking btiBinusi.

Probing Hie Whinny Trunt
Washixotox, Aug. 7. Joi. U. Green,

but, of Pootla, lliu., president of the
grobt Western whisky trust, was be.
fore the Houre couimlltoo on manufac-
tures to day nnd miitlo Homo Inter-ostln- g

fitatemoplM concerning the opera-
tions of tbo trust, Tho objeot of the
trust, ho said, was to Beouro lutelllccnt
cooporatlon In the distilling buslnots,"
anu not to eornor tbo market or
" bull" prices. Eighty onoentabllHtimontj
located In Illlnole, indiano, Ohio,' Wiscon-
sin, and n few Northern states were
In the trust and tbey produced probably
W. per cent. or all Iho alcohol produced In
this country. Mr. Greeuhut thought an
Importdu'y on spirits uunocossary toenablo
dlstU'ora In thh country to control tbo
bou.o mutkoi ; ,n luct the cheapness of
grain and fuel In this country, enabled dis-
tillers to produoouBuporlor artlolo atlowor
prices than any other country In the world.

Not tried Kor .Muriltr.
1Uvi:.nn., Ohio, August 7. Tho Indlot-mon- t

against James Hoblneon, el PittKburg,
for complicity in tbo murder el Dotectlvo
llulllgan, was uoltod yesterday nn tlo
ground that the ruling el tbo circuit court
made a conviction linpoBstblo. Koblnsrn
was released yeuterday from the county
Jail.

A lAiat lluy.
YeBtorday a three yont-ol- d boy was found

wandering around I'entro Squsro. Olllcor
Olt took him to the station houo wbero ho
v.is claimed In an hour by his jmrcntw,
who llvo in Concnrd street. The llttlo
fellow was very Independent and "kicked"
about going with the clllcer.

tuning 1 lil I'll),
Wm. Allan Ourr, general manager of

the National Alliance, Tomple Court, Now
York, formerly Btatlnned here, Is with his
wlfo spondlng vacation In this city. He
reports a suocesalul season all over the
state ,

I'rcseculluna Wltlilntuo.
The suit for d cert Inn sgalnst John

Htetter, and one for rocolvlng htolen gools
Bgalnst bis mother were withdrawn th's
alterncon at the e fllon of Aldeiman nl-p- h

and the coti pa'd.

Fallot el David Keen.
A noteof DavldKeeD,payab:etolheorder

of V. M. Boffenmyer, for fl.ltXT, which went
to protest on Baturday, precipitated the
failure of Mr. Keen. Executions were ed

sgstnst him for fl,53 31 by the Quar-
ryvlllo National bank, and for 1725 by On-ra- d

O. Uets, and Lis property baa been
levied upon by the sheriff. The amount of
:&9 Judgments entered against Keen In the
prothonotary'a ofllce aggregate 10,058. It Is
thought that Mr. Keen Isthe owner of sufll-.den- t

propsrty to pay all the claims af.nlntt
hlio,

The Slirnnirctior Picnic.
Tho Mionnerchor bad large crowd at

tholr plcnlo yesterday, and tbo East Knd
railway was kept busy hauling crowds to
Tells Haln. Daring tbo afternoon and
ovenlng there was plenty of fnn. Taylor's
orchestra and tbo Liberty band furnished
the music, and dancing was kept up until
evening.

A fleeted by the Heat.
Christian Falley, assessor of the Eighth

ward, was overcome by the heat this morn-
ing on West King street. He wat taken
Into McNaughtnn'a atom on West King
street, whore Dr. McCormtck attended
til in, and he wis then removed to bis
homo.

In Ilhii.
Pro'. Ulcasin, the borso trainer, Is In

town and stopping at the Keystone house,
Holitrylneto arrange to give an exhibi-
tion in McUrann's park next week.

A rojtnlar ihcoUmk et the llnndnnna club
wllllio hold al tbu CcntonnUl hotel ttili ovun-tig- .

lledureil Kslei lo lllalne Iteci ptlon tI Bound
llrook Itollte In New York.

To onnbln parties to attend the Great lllalne
demonstration la Now York, the Heading
railroad will msII excursion tickets on August
Bin, nna alfio rjrall trains thitarrlvo In Mow
York by nnon of August 9th, at faro one way
for the round tilp for parties et twenty or
more on one ticket. Thn tickets will be sold
not only from Philadelphia, hut from all
points on the line of the Philadelphia A Bead-In-

rallrrmil.
llinpirado In Now York will tiks place the

da following Mr. lllalae's arrival In Now
York, thus possibly changing the above dates
lor sales of tickets. Kxcur.lon t'okots, as
abvo, will be good to return wlthla four days
after first day of tnlo. aug7,8d

l)n 1 iiiskl'h tni leclurn on weak, nervons
li'iiod poison nnd dobllltatod men Bont free el
charKO. Addres", Dr. Tnicir., No. t.'WNorlh 4th
strett, Philadelphia, Pa.

J)JtA TJtU

rniTcu -- In this city, on thsijihlnst . KininaC, diiuxlitor of Urnrgn iitid Luura Prllscb,
ngoil 1 yenr, 1 month and 8 days.

ahoielutlvos and friends of the family are
rospectfully Invliod to attend the funeral
Irotn llio paronlB' rcsldanco, No. 110 Laurel
street, on Wednesday aliernoon at 2 o'c'ock
Interment at St, Joseph's cometory. It

liKTWir.Kn August n, 1838. at the residencendiurbou.tndaw, tr. laaac UoCauley, be. i:nKustLuinnn sireot, this cltv, Mrs. Dot-wllo-

el Mountvlllo, In horG7th year.
runuial services at No. Krt Kast Lemon

street on Ihursday atOa. in., and In the U.
11. church p.t Mountvlllo, at 11a m. Intorment
In the Mountvlllo comctory. ltolatlvcs and
lrlnnds cordially Invited to attend. 2l

Ilou.N.--ln this city, on the Cth Inst, JohnIloimiu, InhlsSflthyoar,
Iho relatives and friends et tbo family are

roiroctlully Invited to attend iho funeral,
nlsout. Josoph'a society, Irom No lt4i North
Uuoon street, on Wednesday morning at 8.30
w.wi,. iiikuwoh ui au Auiuonys ennrch.Interment at St. Joseph's comotury. ltd

J'OJ.ITJCAJ,.

Ileinorratlo Butte Ticket.
iron BurnEMs jcdos.

J , II. M :Colluin, et Hutquohanna county.)
KLKOTOIUI,

'At I,argo-- U. Milton apcer,' A. r, Keating,
i. imvia w. Sellers, o. Aivin nav,

','U Allohvcl Maseo, IH. William Dent,XA. I, I. nil ner, '7. Kussell Kaimw,
I. William ,1. Latta, 18. Henry It. Wnodil,(fi. John Taylor, ill. Herman Jkwler.
(I. franklin Waldnn, .U William it.dAnnnn.7. tloorgo W. I'auliiig. il. William MnhHr.
n, UUIUU3 OIII11J1 .'i..Iohnil. llal.ov.'J. lllllllnl .8chwflrnr. 3. John Hnckonatnln.

111. W. II. Glvon, II William P. l.ant I,,11. Rharles linbinson, il. Ii avian, ll orris.12. .Inhn II. liovnulds, .11. JamosII. Caldwell,
13. Kit anl J. Uaynor, 7. H. T. Nnlll.
II Blmon P. Light, U.J. L. llruwn.

OOUNTV TICKET,
CVnioms.

IIUKAOK U. UALDhMAN, Chlcalos.
Slate Senator.

(Jllltl9TtAN llOWJS.Btrasburg.
jlasemblu.

(Northern District.)
J F. KCIITRUNACII, Wanholm.
.IDI1N IULKY. Manhelin.
WILLIAM TIIOMB, Milton Orovo.

(Southern District.)
J AMK3 &. MoiPAUUAN, Dmmore.

Jtecordtr.
JOHN UK DM AN, Manholm.

Counti Solicitor.
Wit. it. HU1NTON, LancasUir.

J"nrp CommlnlotKr.
ITU.VNhLIN CLAKK.Strasburg.

J)lreetori oihe Poor.
V. WALL, Lancaster.
J. MONTUOMKilY, Mountvlllo.

J'rlton Jnipectori.
A I.. WINTSSUH, Providence.
HKVltV f. HAUTMAN. Kast Lampeter.

MAKKK'VU.

New orK dtocki.
Naw York, Aug 7, 1 p. mUonoy closedat IK per cent, t Kxchango steady ; poetod

rates, ll ICfJI bit actual rates II 85J04 bi)i for CO days and II D7K04 7Ji for demand ;
Governments cloaeit quiet ; currency 6's,
II so bid i 4'a coup , II 2JX i 4X's do, II 07K.
hid.

Tho stock market this morning openod
KOW V r cent, higher than It closed last night
and In thn early dealings roactcd on realizing
fides MQit Aiur the nrst call the market

with the Vaudurbllt and tl ranger
(.litres tUo leaturfs. Under thi load of those
stocks prices advanced y, to per cent, by
neon. Thu imiikot has sluco been dull butstrong

t'lillmtelphlit Produce Slarkct.
I'mnDHLiMiu, Aug. 7. -- Hour Dim : salesl'.iio bbls; Minn. Iltkors, II t(l to : houn'a.Kiimlly, MSoai 3t WcsUrn do, II S534 r,;

Wlntur I'atonts, 147505 00 1 eprtng do, II 7505.
;ci Sept., 91C! Oct.. OlXft

Cnni-Au- g., I IKo ; Kept., lo: Oct, Mo
Oatj-A- uif Sl'io t Sopt , 3c; Oct . 3)ic. Q

New York Market. ' ..nmwiorb, An. 7. Klour market nun :

imii,r:3Hiai BiniorQiiu. 12 teas 10: Minn
K,:".'..vVa!,i uuy """ Kxtru.M 11504l 75.Wlnlor W heat oitni. IJ 75415 00.

Wheat No. 1. ltod. atat. asoi Na 2, 97Ko:No. S, lied. Winter, Bopt , DUo t Oct.. UMio :rorulpts 125,5 H), bhlnmenU. 3 COO.

Corn - NO. 2, iMUod, CCBh, 57XOiAim, 6o; Kent, UXo; rocolpta, 1W,'A0 ;shlpmonui, 10.6UI
Oau-N- o. I, White, State. 4IQl5at No. 2, do.Ii!j No 2 mixed, Aug, SlJtoi Sept., 300 imctilpu, 91 oixi i shipmouts, Ib.ojo.
Kyv dull ; ataie 75c
lsarluy nominal.
l'ork dull i Old Mess, 111 OiOll 25.
Lard ijulet i Hpt, uio j Oct ,i 12.
Volasset dull; for oO boUIng stosk. 21olllack sirap. 12d.
lurpontuienrmat SGcUosin dull! strained uigood, tl 02KIJI1 O'W
retroluuiniiuleli Ueflned lu Casee.yJio.rrulgbtii dull j grain to Hull, 2d.Ilutuir nrm i WRturn creamery, I1tl3ChcMiso dull i Western Klat, 78ic. t

o'si-'- ",ctt(lj' ' BU" "Ol'Ko i Woatorn, WX

uiayiu!ut j Itonr.od CuUoaf, to ; tlrannla- -

TUlow strong; Prime Clly. Ik'cUtco nominal i Curullna, tulrioguod, KoCoif o st.aayi ralr cargoes, lor uio. Ha

Ulilrato produce Olsrset.
Chioaoo, Aug. 7, tl.SU a, m. Market opened.
Whoit-An- g.. U3XO i Sept., K)fc0 Oct. blHc.1ilay. woKc
i,ri.-u- g, i;o SopL, 45XC;Oct., iioiMsy.XU

ug 2l'.o; Bopt., 2IJJC.I Oct , 2lio ;
My.2JL,o

J'nk august, ill SJi Sept, 11437X1 Oct,
jjro'-Aug- nst, 11 ;? Boot., J CO; Oct.,

soort lllhs-Aiig- ust, 3 fOtSopt, I5 42H;
Oct., ity9

(toaiao.
Wheat ug 6i'40) Sept., fSJJ&i Oct, eiXc;May, tl) o

i!.iriing., 4Coi eept,, liXc, Oct., 45c IMay.rowo.

Mav!UK' 8SJ",P- - 2IWo ; Oct, 2IKc;
lraVJ-"- ""' ,H a' 8c,,t-- 111 4;Xl Oct,

Ijird-A- ug 8 OIK I SepL II Oct,
is uu

MK1 u,b8Ane' u "8ePt- - ts)Oct,

Grain ana
mrnlabod by B. K. TTunflt, Ilroker.

Usioioo, Ang. 7, l.oo o'clock p. m.
Wheat Corn. ea. Pork. Lard.

Alltntt ..SIM 45W 85V
Bspiember. Mj UH U.ii 8.87
October M 1.1 UH II ID 8.9J

ecember Kti I OH ..."
Majr .Uu 31 iS
Crafle ou , , fuConsols M

Cloalne Prloea-- 1 o'clock n m.
WhnaU Cora. OaU. Pork. Lard,

AUsilAt 8.1U 41 a 1133 B.0J
Eeptomhur H2 43V !4U 14.41 8.Ml
October... 8IK " MX U.31 8.90
iieoomuori... .. mvi 3 , ,,,.
July........ no 30J J7J4
uruae uu 87J4

iteceipts. carliou.winter wnsat... S43
spring Wheat... , w
Corn ...................,.....,,.., C23
oats... j......... ....... ...,,.... 181y ................ ................. ..
isarley ...... ,...... .4,, ..,.. . ....

R'elpU-H- ot iobooUotulpts Caitie. o,o)

Livestock Marastk.
Chicago, An it. o Cattle Receipts, O.OOOj

shipments, l.MO) market steady i steo s, S3 6)
0 cut stocbors and tenners, 12 OD03 40 1

cows, bulls and mixed, 1160(13 10 1 Texas ct-Ue- ,
l toai 70 Western rangers, 13 8S4J4 9)

llpKB Kooolpts. 1S.OJU rjomdl ihlpuiHOU,
7,0001 market and prices strong) llghr,
$IOOJfl50 heavy, 8 000)0 CO i mixed, 3 85UM)j
aklps.iiAeoou

ehoep-hicuip- ts, 3 010 head t shtnments.
KOOtmarkot atrontrnrt natives, 75414 75 1

western mom. si uri aoj 'itxas shorn. (3 2sa
3 77HI lambs. litoSDOi.

ast JlssBTT. cattle Receipts. 2081 1

shipments, ro:c head market steady on Rood
at list week's prices i common una medium
demoralized and K'OMc off from last week's
prlcest no cattle shipped to Mew York tc-d- y.

Hogs Kocelpta, 1500 head i shipments
tcoo t market fair t Phlladolphlas. ts C04f
0 70i mixed, IC704JC70! Yorkers, aacoaeeotcommon to fair, 0 20Jfl 40 pigs, Sjoeo010.
no csrs shipped to New York

Hheep-llerol- pts. SOOOi shipments, 800;
markotacttvoi pitme, tSooi75: lair to good,
ft.vtdi; common to lair, 12 &3ai lambs, 116
83.

KB W A I) VKJt TIHKMKNTti.

FINKS p AMEKIOAN CUAM-PAONK- S,

Golden Age and Himmondjport Sec.
KOUliKH'S LiqUOH 8TOUK.

rilKL WANTEU-T- O DO HOUSE- -
v work at

ltd" BT11EKT.

wANTKD-IjAUI- ES and qentlk
men possessing small capital to handle

a rare Invention j ecllpsosa'l others) no ped-
dling, no opposition, no risk, osslly carried,
easily shown, laslly sold, swooping success,

lu k day, liott a wees, 1500 a month, isuuua
Burn, caltoraddrrss HUB. C,

130 north DusoBL.I.ancaslor.Pa.

Fl RKNT THE STORES AND
llasqir.ent Hooirs In the rarmors' South.era Market Honi will be ready for occupi

Hon about September 1st. Sualodbtdi for therental, stating the parposo for which to be
usou, anu ais.int wnut niio oi rent perannnm,
will hi received at no. lw South Queen street.

aug7,Ud!t ll. L. ruAlLtY, tocretary.

PKOPOSAI.H FOR STEAM HEAT
the City Hall, according to

the pians and tpoclSoilloni, will he received
by the chairman up to next Monday, 13th
Inst, atG p.m. Plans and speclHcallons can
be seen at thfl Mayor's oillco. llldsmuntbj
accompanied with a cortlded check ter 111, as
a warranty of good latin of btddors.

lly order of city Property Committee,
KOW. 1. HIUNION, Chairman,

No. 121 Kast Sing Street.
J.M. Ciiillib Clerk. &7 3UI

pRICES AOAHP THK WORLD.

CLARKE'S
l'Ul:K3 AND (J1AI.ITY OV THK OOODS

UK SKLLs STAND AUA1N3TTI1IC
WOULD.

A Cakn nf "tollworck Bros. Bwcot Chocolate
with u pound 2'ic Colic o.

2 lbs New Cream Nuts and 2 &3 Datos for25o.
2 ts Klako'Japlocaatifl 2 II., UlcoforMo.
3 ni Now Prunollas and 3 Ri Prunes ter 25c.
2 n,i of etock llalslns and K Si Plums for v&c.
2 fin riench l'runoiand2 Bis rigs for sic.
Ill-cen- t bag Kino iult nnd X lb Pepper, 23
3 good Bcrubblng ll rushes una one Uroom

for 25c.
6 n, , i.niindry "nap and 6 cakes Soap for 23c.
2 !). beHlTm Crackers and 2 pocss Corn-statc- h

for 25o
W U. Tea and W B host Colleo in city for 25c
li cakes Band soup unil 4 Laundry Soap, 25o
2 bottles Kxtract, Vanl.U and Lemon, and

i iioitio ua'sup lorzso.
1 bnttlo Hlro's Uoot Peer and 1 ft Cream Hmln

Crackera.25c.
4 Its or 12 pic ngos Washing Powder for 25c.
1 can Salmon ami 1 B (irnham Crackers, ."a
21)-CHi- packs Iitid Seed and 10 cent pack

Tapioca lor S5o.
2nico Messed Shad and X pock Now Pota-

toes for 25o.

CHlI.DItKNCltY POUTIIKM.
WOMEN hlOH Kill; TllKu. MEN ALMCS11

U1K ruai'UKU,
iMnv.'n's Scptiior Cakes and Cratlm

That never got stale. That fairly molt Inyourmnuth. ll you want some goodiatlngoill and tiy Marvin's I'akes and Crackers.
Wo are heaiquartors for them. Kocelved
fresh oveiy fjw aays,

Ono thousand otlior bl? bargains In TeasCoires. Sugars, Spices, Syruiu. Piour, ltlcoSoaps, March, Mo
P, S. Havo you tried our Qlossuro Ptarch,that makes Collars and CutTi like now? Uso

this Improved Btuieh, and you don't require a
mirror, as yon can see onr shadow In thegargnient alter you are through with It,

SAMUEL CLARKE'S
WHOLESALE AN I) UETAIL TKA AND COP-FK-

BTOUK,
13 and 14 SOUTH QUEEN 8TRHET.

JVTKLKPIIOMK.-lx- a

wHAT A HUSH I

-- AT-

GRABILL'S
N. W Cor. Dl UK AND VIE BTltKKT.

ONK tyUAllt. SuUTIl OP THK COUKTHOljK.
Huchau Immensnlrndo as the Original andOnly Cash (i rocery h is, even at thU of

the year, can to explained on no other prin-
ciple than that iiu-l- i pi Ices are now and
always have li en bargain prices.

(lILUKUTOIlAVKb'COltNSrAUCH
la an nrtlclo or morlL It Is sold undar a

guarantee toglvosuilsiii'tlon. ills farBupo-rl- or

to some other brands nnd costs no mure,
and even less than some ; 7o a pound package.

TKA! TKA1
In nir light sealed packages, retaining all thnaroma nnd fragrance Tb ouly proper way

to pack tea. It comes In half-poun- package.
33c j ij inner-pound- , 18o Try It,

SHOK 11LACK1NO.
Mapen's relobiatcdand Hurtletl'NUenownudHacking at 2. 3 and Icentsubox. llost FrenchUlucklng ut&and 8 cents.

KOOP UKKlt KXTltACTS.
llaser's. Hire's and Warwick's, the threelonillug and (best extracts in tbo market atloweu prlcei, A trial bottle will cstabll.htbulrtusptcllve claims.

MTCIIKSI .MATCHES I

When wore matches as cheap as now T
Think or It, a dozsn boxes of good sulphur
match' s only 5o How can they bsuiadutortbat pi lco many a one has asked.

WOt'K.N KVKUY KVKNINU.-4T- 4

mil lydM.WAr

BAUOAINSI HJ1UA1NS!

BARGAINS
IN- -

WASH DRESS GOODS.

NOW li lOUUTlAlKTJHUr

svri.shs, cuihi.K.4UNaiiAUs, mrisluniDs,
And Anything in Fummer floods.

PAKAOLS.
At Prices to e'i tbo floods, to Slake Boom for

Pall aud Winter Uoods.

AND SEKUS'SS

JOHU S. &IVIER.
(skw CAsuaioar,

NOS 6A8NOttTII QUKKN STUKKT. NEAU
Ch,lTHIS ByUAlts:, LANCAUTttlt.

mano-ljOA-

"si . i'l.t r &

amm ADVJtKrjsMitMxra.

oNliY fX) OKNTS.

PVib AYattSf C0KN CCU'

angMwdlt.
" " ln"u'HC? ",CE- -

WKIKKL'H FASHIONABLE
Trimming store. No. 38 N orthQneen street, contains all the newest andlatest Norelllos et the season. Prices rea-

sonable, call and see our ew Ooods.
apns-tf- d

pERMANENTOUHUQUAKANIKKD.
SUmmerlBg ana Stntterlng.

i.sili8JAJM' UAYI". or Douse,
J.ancaster, Pa.

TJOU8ES FOK RKNT IN CENTRIC
ATv.0'tln "ent reasonable, convenientthrough. Poisesslon at time, 'scon to T.cWniTBOM,1

... Ko. 10M East King St. (2d floor i
usai Kstato and Insurance. aogsst

TTKNTION, YOUNG DEMOCRATS I
The regular monthly meeting of theYoung Men's Kemocratlo Club will be held Intneelnb room onTuesdayevenlng, AngriBt7that 8 o'c'ock. U KO. M . KK NO LIJS.n8 2ta President.

OTIOE-FI- VK FBR CENT. WILL
be added to all Pity Tax not paid on orbefore AUGUST 31, 188H. nracehtum Irom 9a. m. to 3 p.m. Open Monday and salurflayovenlngs Irom 7 to 8 u. m.

J. H. BATH VOW,
angd-tfd- U city Treasurer.

BARBER 8HOF AT PUBLIC BALE.
Angnst 8, at 10 o'clocka. m. at No. 145 Ncrthgntenstreet, will besold contents of Ilsrber eho-- , of three Oval

Plush-Covere- Uarber Chairs, Cup-Bac- k toMatch, Cigar-Caa-e, Nickel-Mounte- ronntcr,
Cnps, Table Oto. AUU. r. KKINILUL,

Auctioneer and Real ksta o Agent.

BUS1NH.8S COLLEGE,

Lancaster Basiness College,
MO. 13K KAST KING BTitBKT.

lay Pesslons begins MONDAY, BRPT.3.ovenlng Besilons begin TUESDaY.BKPT.4.Apply at rooms, oraddiess.
H. O. WBLDLBR, Pria.

angl-tfdl- t

JJEDQE AND WIRE FKNCEH.

A Challenge.
T.KfcOt;lIKUNPEN8TLVANAUEl)QK

AND W1B1C JTKNCK COMPANY,

Or TOUK, PA,
Has soon nt to make an attack upon tbo

National Uodgoand Wiro renco oomptny, et
the same place. In a number et papers, which.If possessed et any merit or backed up wllhany moral oturngo, will now have a chance toprove lis claim aad raise Us banner and win avictory, which. It they hold a full hand, theycan easily win and prove to the farmers andthe publlo that they are not playing a game ofbuitand bulldozing. Our proposition Is thle,
nu nut oavjj pub ut ;

Five Hundred Dollars ($500)
In some rcsi'onslblo partv's hands, miking

the total

A Thousand Dollars (B1.O0O),
Xmploy competent legal ability and have yourpatents and rights examined which your com-
pany operates, also the patents and rights rre
uro operating under. It webnvolnlrlnged onany of your patents or rights you to lake

THE TlI0USAn DOLLARS ($1,000),
ir not we take It, the loser to pay for the

Wehopocur frlondj will accept
this proposition, wh'.ch we hold open for

TEN DAYS.
Wo also hope this will prove satisfactory to

all Interested or dlslnteiuslud parties.

Ths National Hedge and Wire

Fence Co.,

OF YORK, l'ENN'A.
UdAw

BOOTH AND ttllOHtt.

JOOT WEA ll,

You Can Save Money

nv viBiriKu

STACKHOUSE'S
ANX 1'UKCIIA.SINO YOUU

FOOT WEAR
-- TUK 1IKST 8HOHS ANU LOWKS1'

lItlOE3 1NTHECITV.

D. P. STACKIOUSE,
SI ds 80 BABT KINQ, BT.

LANUA8TKU.PA. aM-lyd-

OKBAKiAlNB.

A MISTAKE

Like all other business men we soirotlms
makoinlitukcs.

11AVINU IIOLUIIT'IUO UAN1

Men's Dongola Shoes
ror Bumuur Wear and Tecder Foot we con-
cluded to

Sell Them Off Ktgvdleu of Cos!.

Tho jjoo Lino we will now sell at and
the ri M Lino we will sell at HOO.

Wo have a largo assortment of those Shoos.
They are as follows:

Men's Iiright Dongola, J.oo Tip, Ijicoaiut
Congress Shoes, reduced to 12 JO.

Men's Iiright Dongola t3.O0 l'laln Opera Toe,
lace and congress Shoes, reduced to f i SO.

Mou's Dull Dongola $2,6 Tip, Loco and Con-
gress Shoes, reduced to taco.

Men's Dull Dongola I2.E0 Plain, Uroad Toj,
Wide Shoo, ter Older Mon, reduced to f j.to.

A tnll line of these Shoes can be scon In oar
Windows.

Tho One-Pil- ce Cash House,

FREY (6 ECKERT

The La!ers of Low Prices

-- IN-

BOOTS 8c SHOES,
No. 3 Eifit Kins Street,

LANCA3TKU. PA.

Dr eoou.

J a MARTIN ft CO,

LADIES !

If jou appreciate a Corset that will
neither break down nor roll up In wear,

TRY BALL'S OORSnU

If you value health and comfort,

WEAR BALL'i OORS1T3.

If you desire a Corset that Ota the first
day you wear it, and needs no " break-
ing in,"

BUT BALL'3 CORSETS.

If you desire a Corset that 'yields-- with
every motion of the body,

EXAMINE BALL'S OOSRETS.

If you want a perfect lit and support
without compression,

U3E BALL'S 0ORSET3.

Owing to their peculiar construction It
is impossible) to break steels In Ball's
Corsets.

The Elastic Sections In Hall's Corsets
contain no rubber, and are warranted to
outwear the Corset.

Eveiy Pair Sold With the Fol-

lowing Guarantee :

" If not perfectly satisfactory in every
respect after three weeks' trial the money
paid for them will be refunded (by the
dealer), Soiled on Unsoiled."

J. B. MARTIN

k CO.
sTAMM BKUTBEKS.

GOING ! GOING !

GONE!

Valuable Bosiocss Property

-- AT-

ASSIGNEE'3 SALE.

OnlfKlDAY, AUGUST lO.atS p.m., will be
olforcd, at the Cooper House, the very deslra.
ble business property, No). 35 and H NOUTU
(JUXEN ST., (across from rostofllce) as the
property et Stamm Brothers, consisting el VM

feet i Inches front, extending back to a
depth et S15 feet, more or less, with a throb (3)
story Shop fronting on Christian street, uio J
as a manu factory. Also right of way through
three (3) feet alley and stairway to second-stor-

The Store ltoom Is one of the finest and
t 'St adapted ter general mercantllo business
to be found anywhere, having lately been

by the owners. said store room Is --i
feet lli Inches wide and loofeet long, ventt-lato- d

and lighted in the most Improved style.
l'artlos can view the promises by calling on

Messrs. Stamm Ilros., or the asslgnoo.
W. r. bkyku, Assignee.

Tnos. J. Davis, Attorney.

3 WEEKS MORE

AND THK

Great Closing Sale

AT

Stamm Bros.,
No9. 35 & 37 North Qucni Street

WILL END.
I'rom now no eifort will ho tpartd to clem

out the balance of thu Btock

$500 A DAY
SAVflD TO BTJY0R9.

'J ho season U fnU approaching when you
will need to buy

Woolen Dress Goods
Why not buy now and save your portion,

AT THK

BOSTON STORE.

ltCHAl. Mux.ivmit.
'IJlSrATK OK CUKIHTOl'HEK DAIS,Jii latent the City et Lancaster, Lancastercmuty, deceaind 'iho undersigned auditor,
appointed to nas upon exceptions and to dls
trlbuto the balance remslnlng In the binds et
Wm, o. Dalsz, Annie 31. Unsh and Ada K.
H'uok. ozecutorsof the will of said docedent,
to and among those legally entitled to tbo
same, will sit lor that purpose on falurday,
August 11,18, at 10 o'clock a. in.. InthoLt-brat-

ltoom nt the Court lloue. In the City of
Lancaster, wheroull persons tutertnted In said
distribution may uttund.

ijKWldru l McMULLKN, Auditor.

ESTATi: OK IHAKKLIJA. KLlilOTT,
Providence township, Lancastercounty, deceased, ihi nndorslgmd auditor.Appointed to dUtrthuta the Imlanco reinkln-lo-

in tbo hsnds or ll. r. Klllott and HaryUlneer, administrators, to and among thoselegally entitled to thH samp, will sit f.ir thatpurpoieon Wednesday, August l 13:8 at 10
"SS.- w-- ' ln ,hn Llhriry ltoom el theCourt House. In tbo clly of Lancaster, wheioall porsens Inures tod In said dlstrlnutlon may
VES&irt,. OWHl.liKluKU,

Auditor.

TUaT OPKNliD-- A HAG oFpRIMK
i...,,!",,i9'1 lian?ry H,ca aU0 cnts a quart.seed and (travel in packs. Wish noneSong recd and KM Tonic, it

UUIILKY'S DUUO 8TOUK,
S West King Streat.


